---.
Previous studies i n LN have suggested an immunologic pathogenes i s . W e have characterized B and T c e l l subpopulations from per% pheral blood lymphocytes(PBL) of 10 p a t i e n t s with LN. B lymphocytes displaying d i f f e r e n t isotypes were detected by s t a i n i n g d t h fluorescein(F1) and Rhodamine(Rh) conjugated, affinity-purified goat anti-human 11, 6 , y, o r a. T lymphocytes were evaluated uslng monoclonal mouse anti-human T c e l l reagents(OKT3 = t o t a l T, OKT4= inducer T, OKT8 = suppressor/cytotoxic T). Plasma cells(PC) were stained a f t e r f i x a t i o n with F1 o r Rh goat anti-human !J, y , o r a. MEAN .7 0.8 0.9 1.1 Before therapy a l l p a t i e n t s had elevated percentages of S I~M + B lymphocytes and IgM and IgA PC i n blood. After treatment percentages of PC and B lymphocytes returned t o normal. Distribution of T c e l l subpopulations were normal i n pre-and post-treatment populations.
We conclude t h a t children with LN possess elevated numbers of B c e l l s and PC which may indicate spontaneous activation of the humoral immune system. After treatment normal B and PC numbers a r e seen. Such elevations of B c e l l s a r e not due t o an abnormal d i s t r i b u t i o n of T c e l l subpopulations. Littermate male' S-D r a t s were maintained on e i t h e r low Na (LS) o r normal Na (NS) intake between ages 3-7 weeks and then switched t o high Na intake between ages 7-9 weeks. The LS group showed retarded growth between 3-7 weeks of age, and a massive weight gain within a week a f t e r the switch t o the high Na intake. The ECF compartm t, determined by the d i s t 'bution (4 hour phase) of injected @Na, and the exchangeable hiNa (Exc. Na) were measured before the t r a n s i t i o n t o the high Na d i e t , a s well a s a t 8 and 9 weeks of age. The ECF ( t a b l e ; ml/kg BW; x 5 SEM) a t age 7 weeks was reduced i n t h e LS group. Both the NS and LS groups manifested expansion of t h e i r ECF a week a f t e r the switch t o the high Na intake. This compartment was, however, greater in the LS group. A t age 9 weeks, despite a continuous high Na intake, the ECF of the NS r a t s returned t o i t s original volume, whereas t h a t of the LS group was s t i l l increased. Similar changes were noted in Exc. Na. These a l t e r a t i o n s were not shown in adult r a t s . I t i s concluded t h a t i n the developing r a t chronic Na def i c i t al t e r s the adaptation t o Na excess in l a t e r l i f e . Since the kidney i s a major regulator of the ECF and body Na, t h i s phenomenon m v r e l a t e t o modification of the renal handling of Na.
7 weeks 8 weeks 9 weeks LS 273.6+(6) 343.9+2.6(8) 323.6-(7) NS 305.5 z 4.9 (6) 323.6 z 6 . 1 (8) 304.7 T 4.7 ( 7 ) PValues <0.001 (0.02
J.Sinqh and R.S.Plldes, Cook County Hosp., Dept. of Pediatr.. Univ. of I l l . . Chao. I l l .
To evaluate i f (F) w&uld-prevent the adverse renal e f f e c t s of I.V. ( I ) , 9 premature infants with PDA were randomized into 2 groups; 4 received 1(0.3mg/kg) alone and 5 , 1 and F (Img/kg I.V.)
simultaneously. There were no stg. differences between thegroups in ~. Three in I and 6 In I+F responded with closure of PDA. There were no sig. differences In renal function between the groups. However, when compared with baseline, stg. decreases in urine output, GFR and C-Hz0 were seen when I was used alone but not when I+F were given stmultaneously. The addltion of F did not a f f e c t FeNa. These changes suggest t h a t F may be useful In preventing o l i g u r i a by overrtdlng the actton of I .
*p ~0 . 0 5 **p<O.Ol (pal red)
RENAL FUNCTIONS FOLLOWINGACUTEHYPOV OLEMIC SHOCK I N
Renal functions, cardiac output (CO) and colloid oncotic pressure (C0P)weremeasured during control (C) hypovolemic shock (HS) and recovery (R) i n baboons (2-8 weeks). Heart r a t e , mean blood pressure (MBP) and t i s s u e pH (tpH) were monitored continuously. Shock was induced by bleeding till t h e MBP dropped from 81 t o 41 mmHg . CO, blood gases (ABG) , COP, Hct were measured every 15'. GFR, PAN and osmolar clearance,FEna were measured during C,HS,R. GFR, CPAHand COSM decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y during HS (~< 0 . 5 ) but recovered t o baseline followingreinfusion. In newborns both Fena and Uv decreased by 85%.Whereas i n t h e older baboons t h e decrease was 52 and 85% re-GFR spectively. CO and MBPdecreasedby 50%, but recovered following reinfusion. These findings suggest t h a t : 1) The decrease i n GFR and Uv i s due t o decrease i n CO and MBP; 2) The decrease i n FEna i n t h e presence of decreased GFR, PAH, COSM suggests an i n t a c t tubular function; 3 ) A l l t h e parametersrecovered following infusion. Inconclusion, the changes i n r e n a l function i n early HS (45') a r e transient and reversible following reinfusion. *(p<.05)
INTERACTIONS OF HUMAN, CULTURED KIDNEY CELLS WITH THE
NEPHROTIB SYNDROME I N A CHILD WITH HEMOPHILIA AND COMPLEMENT (C) SYSTEM. Patricia J.Baker, Byron P. 1485 PERSISTENT HEPATITIS:A PATHOGEN~TIC HYPOTHESIS. 1482 Croker, Stephen G.0sofsky. Duke U n m e d . C t r . , Depts.
M. B o r~a n i
,G.Mi~liavacca.R.Lon&hi, (spon. by F. S e r e n i ) of P e d i a t r i c s Pathology, Durham,N.C.
Previously we have shown t h a t C activation takes place when U n i v e r s i t e d i Milano,Clinioa P e d i a t r i o a I*,Milan,Italy.
heat-kill ed, cultured human kidney c e l l s a r e incubated in normal
The developement of immunocomplex-related pathology during human serum. C activation i n i t i a t e d by 0.5 x 107 c e l l s / 50 PI t y p e B v i r a l h e p a t i t i s i s well kncwn.HBsAg p o s i t i v e s u b j e c t s permitted moderate C4, C2, C3 and C5 consumption of hemolytic can be a f f e c t e d by glomerulonephritis,usually o f t h e membranous a c t i v i t y without d t e c t a b l e l o s s of C1 and no reduction in C6 ac-9 type; HBsAg-antiHBs immunooomplexes (I.C.)have been found i n t i v i t y . A t 2 x 10 c e l l s / 50 yl serum, some loss of C1 and C6 hemolytic activity was noted. C4 and C2 consumption could not be t h e s e patients'kidneys. Some a u t h o r s believe t h a t o t h e r 1.C.
prevented by blocking primary C pathway through prior EGTA chemay cause t h i s pathology (Kleinknecht,l979). Our p a t i e n t is a l a t i o n of serum.
3-years o l d boy polytransfused because of hemophilia A,with Both living and heat-killed kidney c e l l s were incubated with c h r o n i c a c t i v e h e p a t i t i s , who developed nephrotic syndrome a t normal serum and then examined f o r surface bound C components t h e same time t h a t f a c t o r VIII i n h i b i t o r was produced. The preusing immunofluorescence techniques. The heat-kil led kidney sence o f the i n h i b i t o r has n o t been previously described a s a c e l l s were strongly positive f o r C3 which was distributed i n a diffuse, speckled pattern over the e n t i r e c e l l surface . Dead cause f o r I.C. r e l a t e d pathology. I n view of our d a t a , we can c e l l suspensions a l s o showed weak IgG and Clq immunofluorescence formulate t h e hypothesis t h a t f a c t o r VIII-inhibitor I.C. caubut were negative f o r surface albumin, C5 andJ1H.
In contrast, sed the r e n a l d i s e a s e , a t t h e moment when t h e R.B.S. was satuliving c e l l suspensions treated i n a similar manner showed only r a t e d by t h e HBsAg-antiHBs complexes. It seems advisable t o occasional c e l l s immunofluorescent positive f o r C3, IgG o r Clq c a r e f u l l y monitor the r e n a l function i n hemophilic p a t i e n t s and a l l c e l l s were negative f o r albumin, C5 and B1H. Viability s t a i n s run concurrently revealed t h a t the few C3 positive c e l l s when they develope i n h i b i t o r , i n p a r t i c u l a r i f they a l s o have in l i v i n g c e l l suspensions belonged t o the small, nonviable c e l l p e r s i s t e n t h e p a t i t i s .
subpopulation. These data indicate t h a t dead kidney c e l l s can i n i t i a t e 1 imited C activation resulting in preferential C3b opsonization of dead, but not 1 iving c e l l s .
